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CHAP.

:MARRIAGE.

[TITLE V.

59.

TITLE FIVE.
Domestic Relations.

CHAP.

59.
60.
61.
62.

Marriage and its solemnization; record of marriages, births and
deaths; parents and children. Abused and neglected children.
Divorce and dissolution of marriag'es.
The rights of married women.
Masters, apprentices and servants,

CHAPTER 59.
MARRIAGE AND I'I'S SOLEMNIZATION; RECORD OF MARRIAGES,
BIRTHS, AND DEATHS; PARENTS AND CHILDREN. ABUSED
AND NEGLECTED CHILDREN.
MARRIAGE AND ITS SOLEMNIZATION.
SEC.

1. Marriages prohibited within certain degrccs of relationship.
2. White persons prohibited from intermarrying with negroes, mulattoes or indians. Insane perHons and idiots incapable of contracting marriage.
3. Polyg'amy prohihited.
4. Intention of marriag'e when and where recorded, book of 'records
how labelled, and kept open to inspection.
5. Town clerk to give certificate to parties, to be presented to magistrate before marriage begins; but none to be given to minors
without written consent of parents or gua,rdians, or to paupers.
Penalty.
6. Penalty for obtaining' certificate by fraud, or marrying unlawfully.
7. Residcnts going out of state for purpose of marriage, to file certifica,te with town clerk on return. Penalty for neglect.
8. Caution, with reasons, may be filed with clerk when unlawful marriage is supposed to be intended. Clerk to withhold certificate
and notify person filing caution. Two justices of the peace to
decide on sufficiency of reasons after notice to parties. Costs.
9. Marriage in another state, with intent to evade the preceding provisions, void in this state.
10. Marriages solemnized among quakers or friends in the form practiced in their meetings valid, and not affected by foregoing
provisions. Clerk of meeting to deliver a list of such marriages
to the clerk of his town once a year. Penalty for neglect.
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SEC. 11.

12.

13.

14.
15.

16.

17.

18.
19.
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Justices of the peace, and ordained ministers and licensed preachers CHAP.
commissioned by the governor and council for that purpose,
may solemnize nUtrriages within certain limits. Women may
be authorized.
Ministers and preachers to hold office during the pleasure of the
executive; cOlllmission to be conclusive evidence of being minister; when commission is revoked, copy of revocation to be
filed in county clerk's office.
Penalty for marrying persons in violation of the foregoing provisions.
Penalty for solemnizing' marriages by persons not authorized.
Persons authorizcd to solemnize marriages, to keep record and make
return to town clerk monthly. Penalty for neglect.
Attested copy of snch record to be received in all courts as evidence
of marriage.
Nal'l'iages valid notwithstanding informalities or want of authority
Oll the part of the persoll solemnizing same, if consummated in
good faith by either of the persons married.
Penalty for giving false certificate of intention.
Town clerk to make annual returns of marriages to clerk of court.

59.

RECOHD OF NAIlRIAGES, BIRTHS AND DEATHS.
/::lEC. 20.

21.
22.

Town clerk to record marriages, births and deaths, and make annual
returns to secretary of state to be filed by him.
Assessors to asoertain births and deaths, and return to town olerk j
and parents and others to notify him of births and deaths.
Penalty for violating three preceding seotions.
PARENTS Ai"D CHILDREN.

SEC. 23.

Property of minor ohildron to be applied to their support in oertain
oases.
24. ])lother may bind illegitimate ohildren j but her right to bind legitimate or illegitimate chilrlren, ceases at marriage.
25. Wido,,'ed mother same right to oustodyand earnings of minors as
father.
ABUSED AND NEGLECTED CIIILDREN.

SEC. 2fl.

On written oomplain t of two citizens, nJllllicipal offioers may give
notice of hearing in oase of alleged abuse or neglect of a ohild
by its parents. Proceedings.
27. l\[unicipal officers may make oomplaint to magistrate. Prooeedings.
28. :Magistrate may place ohild under suitable person, who shall give
bond. Nay examine into oondition of such children and make
further orders.
29. When town officers may take ohild into custody before hearing.
30. Parents lllay apply for restoration of ohild. Notioe and hearing.
31. Expense of child's support may be recovered of parents.
32. Towns may provide for support of such children.
MARRIAGE AND rIS SOLEMNIZATION.

SEC. 1. No man shall malTY his mother, grandmother, daughter, granddaughter, stepmother, grandfather's wife, son's wife,
grandson's wife, wife's mother, wife's grandmother, wife's daughter, wife's granddaughter, sister, brother's daughter, sister's daughter, father's sister, or mother's sister; and no woman shall marry
her father, grandfather, son, grandson, stepfather, grandmother's
husband, daughter's husband, granddaughter's husband, husband's

Marriages
prohibited
within certain degrees.
U.S.,o.59, § 1.
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Certain marriages void.
R.S.,c.59, § 2.
34 Me., 78.
46 Me., 510.
Polygamy
prohibited.
R.S.,c.50, § 3.
1\iarriagc,
notice of
intell tions of,
to be recorded.
1875, c. 40.
-where one
of the parties lives out
of the state,
in ten tions,
how
recorded.

Clerk to give
certificate to
pm·ties, to
be prosen ted
to luagistrate 1>e1'ore
mal'l'iao'e lJegins; Gut
none gi veu
to minors
without
written coll,sen t of parents, or to
paupers.
Penalty.
R.S.,c.50, § 5.
Penalty for
obtrlinil1g'
'certifica te
by fraud, or
Inarl'ying'
unlawfully.
R.S.,c.59, § 6.
Certificate
,of marriage
out of the
state, to be
,filed.
Penalty for
neglect.
R.S.,c.59, §·7.

Proceedings)

[TITLE V.

father, husband's grandfather, husband's son, husband's gral1l~son,
brother, brother's son, sister's son, father's brother, or mother's
brother.
SEC. 2. No white person shall intermarry with a negro, indian,
or mulatto j and no insane persoll or idiot shall be capable of contracting marriage.
SEC. 3. All marriages, contracted while either of the parties
has a former wife or husband not divorced, living, are void.
SEC. 4. All residents of this state intending to be joined
in marriage, shall cause notice of their intentions to be recorded
in the office of the clerk of the town in which each resides, at
least five days before a certificate of such intentions is granted
and if one only of the parties intending to be joined in marriage
resides in this state, they shall cause notice of their intentions to
be recorded in the office of the clerk of the town in which such
party resides, at least five days before a certificate of such intentions is granted; and the book in which such record is made, shall
be labelled on the outside of the cover, with the W01'Cls "record of
intentions of marriage," and be kept open to public inspection in
the office of the clerk; and if there is no such clerk in the place
of their residence, the like entry shall be made with the clerk of
an adjoining town.
SEC. 5. The clerk shall deliver to the parties a certificate
specifying the time such intentions were entered with him; and
it shaH be delivered to the minister or magistrate before he begins
to solemnize the marriage; but no such certificate shall be issued
to a male uncleI' twenty-one, or a female under eighteen years of
age, without the written consent of their parents or guardians first
presented, if they have allY living in this state; n01' to a town
pauper when the overseers of a town deposit a list of their paupers
with the clerk; and for any intentional violation of the foregoing
prohibitions; or for falsely stating the residence of either party
named in such cel'tificate, such clerk shall be fined twenty dollars.
SEC. 6. -VVhoever conti'acts a marriage, or makes false representations to procure such certificate or the solemnization of marl'iage contrary to the provisions of this chapter, shall be fined one
hundred clollars.
SEC. 7. -VVhen residents of this state go into another state for the
purpose of marriage, and it. is there solemnized, and they return to
dwell here, they shall file a certificate or declaration of their marriag'e
with the clel'k of the town, in which each of them then livecl, within
Reven days after their return, under a penalty of ten dollars, to be
recovered by any person suing therefor, one half to his own use and
the other half to the use of the town where the forfeiture is incurred.
SEC. 8. Any person lJelieving that parties are about to contract
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matrimony, when either of them cannot lawfully do so, may file a
caution and the reasons therefor, in the office of tile clerk where
notice of their intentions should be filed. Then if eithel' party
applies to the clerk to enter sneh notiee, he shall withhold tho certifieate, and notify the per30n filing the cantion, who shall, within
soven days thoroafter, unless the jl1stieos eertify that a longer time
is ueeessary, proClll'e the c1ecisiOl~ of two justices of the peaee, aftor
notice to both parties, upon the sllffieieney of snell reasons, whieh
shall be dnly cortifiod to said clel'k, and he shnll doli\Ter 01' withhold
tile certitieate accordillgly. If the decision is against tile snffieiency, the justices shall ent81' jndgment against the applicant fol'
costs, and issue exe(~ution therefor.
SEC. 9, When residents of this state, with intent to ovade tho
provisions of seetions ono, two Hud three of this ehapter, and to
return and reside hero, go into another state or eonntr,Y, and there
have their marriage solemnized, and aftel'lvnl'ds rotnl'll and roside
here, sneh mal'l'iage shall be \'oid in this stato.
SEC. 10. All marriages solemnized among the quakers 01'
friends, in the form hel'etofore pmctieed in thoir meeting, shall be
valid, and not affeeted by the foregoing provisions; and the elOl'Ie
or the keeper of tho records of tile meeting in which they are
solemnized, sllall onee every yoar deli vel' a list thereof to the elerk
of his town, on penalty of forfeitillg iift.Y dollars, one half to the
nse of the county, and the other to the nse of' tile pJ'oseeutol'.
SEC. 11. Evory justice of the peaco appointod for a eonnty 01'
for the state, and residing therein; and ever.y ordained minister
of the gospel, and every person licensod to preach by an association of ministers, religions seminary, 01' ecelesiastical body, dnly
appointed and cOlllmissioned for tiJat pnl'pose by the gO\TO]'nol',
may solemnize marriages within the limits of their appointment.
The goVel'llOr, with advice ot' conneil, may a.ppoint womon, othor\vise eligible under the constitntion, to solemnize marriages, to
administer oaths, and to take aeknowledgments of deeds.
SEC. 12. Snell ordained 01' lieellsec1 minister shall hold his
offieo dl1l'ing th~ pleasUl'e of the oxecutive; and the eOll1ll1issioll
shall be conclusive evidence that he is an ordained 01' lieensec1
minister, and when the commissiolJ is re\Toked, a copy of the
revocation shall be filed in the clerk's oftiee of said county.
SEC. 13. If any person eOlllmissioned as aforesaid, knowingly
and willfnlly joins persons in marriage contrfLr,y to the provisions
of this chapter, he shall forfeit the snm of' one hundrod dollars,
two thirds thereof to the use of the county where the offence is
committed, auel the other to the prosecutor, to be recovered by
tho cOllnty treasurer 01' by the paront, gnarc1ian, or other porson
nuder whose immediate care and government either of the parties

CfTAP.

59.

1\rjlUll 11)[t1'-

rifP'e is fol'bicl';:len.
R.S.,c.59, § S.

JlIal'riage in
another
state in
evasion of
first three
sections,
void hore.
R.S.,c.50, § 9.
l\Ia.rl'iage
alllollg'

qlmkers.
H.S"c.59,§10.

Who may
solemnize
nlarri ages.
IS70,c.ll0,§2.
IS ,\[e., 311.
42 Me., 288.

Women'lllay
be authorizerl.
11)7;), c. 513.
G:l Me., 50S.

Telllu'e of
office of
ministers.
R.S .. C.5[1.~12.
42 Me., 288.

Penalty for
joining porsons ill HUtl'riage in violation of
these jJI'OvisionsL
R.S.,c,G9,§13.
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---Penalty for
solemnization of a
marriage by
a person not
authorized.
R.S.,c.59,§14.
Return of
Inal'riages to
be made to
town clerk.
1875,c.ll0,§1.

Penalty for
neglect.

Copies, legal
evidence.
R.S.,c.59,§15.
19 Me., 158.
Marriages to
be valid, if
in good
faith,
though not
according to
the forms of
law.
R.S.,c.59,§17.
5 Me., 149.
35 Me., 4!i4.
61 Me., 177.

Penalty for
false certificate of intention.
R.tl. ,c.59,§18.
Town clerk
to make allnualreturn
of Inarl'iag'es
to clerk of
court.
R.S.,c.59,§19.

[TITLE V.

was at the time of such lllftl'l'iage; anel [snch offender] is forhidden
jJ'oJn joining [to join] allY persons in marriage after such recovery.
SEO. 14. If allY person thus forbidL1en, 01' any minister 01' other
.
person not authorized to solemnize marriages, joins any persons 1Il
marriage, he shall be Imnished by confillemerit to hard labor ill the
state prisoll for a terlll not more than five years, or by fine not
excee d'mg one t 1lOUSal1 dIll
(0 aI's.
SEO. 15. Every persoll, commissioned as aforesaid, shnll keep
a record of all marriages solelllnized by him, and, hy the fifteenth
day of each month, make return thereof for the preceding month,
to the clerk of' the town where the lllarriage is solemuized, [and to
the clerks of the towns where the parties receive their ceJ·tificates,·*]
certifying the names of' the parties, the places of their residence,
and th.e date of the mal'l'iage; alld for any neglect to do so, he
shall forfeit the SUIll of' fifty dollars, one half to the use of the
connty, and the other to the nse of the person sning therefor.
SEO. 16. A.yopy of a record so made and kept, attested 01' sworll
to by a justice of the peace, cOlllmissioned minister, 01' town clerk,
shall be received in all COl1l'ts as evidence of the fact of marriage.
SEO. 17. No marriage, solemnized before any known inhahitant of this state professing to be a jnstice of the peace, 01' an
ordained 01' licensed minister of the gospel duly appoiuted and
commissioned, shall be voiel, nor shall its validity be affected by
any want of jurisdiction or authority in the justice 01' minister, or
by any omission 01' informality in entering the illtention of
marriage, if the marriage is in other respects lawful, and consummated with a full belief, Oil the part of' either of the persons married, that they are lawfully married.
SEO. 18. If any town clerk makes out and delivers to any per.son n falsc certificate of the entry of the intention of matrimollY,
knowing it to be false in allY particnlar, he shall Le fined one
Illllldrecl dollal's 01' imprisoned six months in the conniy jail.
SEO. 19. The clerk of every town shall ['etum to the clerk of
the judicial eOl1l'ts for his cOllnty, a tran8(~ript of all the records of
marriages lllade npon his books c1l1l'ing thc year for whilJh he was
a clerk; and said clerk of the COlll'ts shall record the same ill n
hook to be kept for that pmpose; and Le allowed therefor hOlll
the county treaslll'Y ai the rate of twelve cents a page.
REOORD OF MARRIAGES, BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

Clerk to record marriages,
births, and
deaths, and

20. The clerk of every town shall record in a hook kept
for that plll'pOSC the marriages, Lirths aucl deaths occl1l'l'ing therein;
and hy tho second Monday of Ma.y ann ually, shall make certified
SEO.

*

[NOTE. The act of 1876, c. 110, § 1, seems to overlook the act of 1873, c. 102,
which inserted the words inclosed in brackets, and therefore the act of 1876
may perha]ls be held to repeal said clause, but such construction is doubtful,
and the question is submitted to the wisdom of the Honorable Legislature.]
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returns thereof to the secretary of state for the year ending the
last clay of March; ancl the latter shall recei ,Te and file them in
his office.
SEC. 21. The assessors, while taking the inventory of the polls
and estates annually, shall ascertain by illqnir.Y the births and
deaths during the year ending tile last clay of :March, and make
retul'l1 thereof to the town clerk by the last day of April; and
parents, householders, masters of workhouses, alms hunses, prisons,
and vessels, shall give notice to the clede of their town of the
births and deaths which take place in their families, honses, ur
vessels, allcl the elder person next of kin shall give notice of the
death of his kindred.
SEC. 22. ·Whoever neglects to perforlll the clnties reqnired of
him ill tile three preceding sections, forfeits not exceeding ten
dollars for each offellce, to be recovered half to the town and half
to the prosecntOl'.*

CIIAP.

59.

make anlllHtl
return to
sec'yof state.
RS.,c.59,§20.
Assessors to
ascertain
births and
deatLs, and
return to
town clerk;
and parents
and others
to notify
him of
births and
deaths.
RS.,c.59,§21.
Penalty for
violating §§
19, :LO, 21.
1875, c. 29.

PARENTS AND CHILDREN.
SEC. 23. If any minor, having a father alive, has property
snftieient for his maintenance and education in a manner 1I101'e
expensive than his father can reasonably affurd, regard being had
to the situation of his father's family and to all the circumstances
of the case, the expenses of his maintenance and edncation may
be defrayed out of his own property, in whole 01' in part, and the
charges therefor allowed accorclingly ill the settlement of the
guardian's account.
SEC. 24. The mother of an illegitimate child may hind him
during minority; but her right to bind legitimate 01' illegitimate
children ceases at her subsequent marriage, and cannot be exercised
b.y her 01' her husband while it conti nues.
SEC. 25. ·Wiclowedmothers have the same right to the cnstod,}'
and eamings of minor childt'en withont guardians, as a father has.
AI3USED AND

},~GLECTED

CHILDREN.

26. When complaint in writing, signed by two 01' more
citizens of any town or city alleging that auy child therein is will·
fnlly neglected ur cruell'y treated by its parents, 01' by the willfnl
fault of snch parents is not provided with snitahle fooel, clothing
or privileges of edllcation, or is kept at any house of ill-fame, 01'
that snch child is an orphan without means of support Ot' kinch-ed
of sufficient ability who will fl1l'llish snch snpport, shall be made to
the municipal offieers of snch town or city, snch officers shall give
notice of a time and place of hearing llPon snch petition, by serving snch notice, with a copy of snch petition upon such parents at
least two days before snch hearing, or by publishing a copy of such
SEC.

*

[QUERY. Ought not the secretary of state to be required to furnish town
clerks with suitable blanks?]

Property of
minor
children to
be applied
to their support in certain cases.
R.S. ,c.59,§23.
23 Me., 572.

Mother may
bind illegitim~ te child;
Lut not at
re-marriage.
R.S.,c.59,§24.
Widowed
mothers,
rights touching' Ininors.
R.S.,c.59,§25.
Municipal
officers may
on complaint
give notice
of hem'iugs
on cases of
alleged
abuse of
children by
parents.
1881,c.72, § 1.
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Record of
pl'oceedings.

l\f unici pal
officers may
nmkccomplaint to
justice of
court or
trial justice,
1881,c.72, § 2.

Proceedings.

Magistrate
may place
child under
control of
pTivato POTson, who
~hall give
bonet
1881,c.72, § 3.

Magistrate
mayexamine into COlldition of
such children and
make further order
fOJ'their
benefit.
Municipal
officers may
take cus tody
of child in

[TITLE
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petition and notice ill some newspaper ill the county where such
child resides, at least seven days before such hearing. Said mUllicipal officers shall at the time and place mentioned in said notice,
give a hearing to the parties and their witnesses, and if they find
that the allegations in the petition are true, and that it is just and
expedient to make further provision for the care, education and
support of snch child, they shall make a record thereof, signed by
them 01' a majority of them, which shall be rccorded by the clerk
of said city 01' town in a book kept for that purpose.
SEC. 27. Upon the making of such record it shall be the duty of
such illunicipal officers or of some person appointed by them for
that pl11'pose, to make complaint uuder oath to any jndge of any
COl1l't 01' to any trial justice, which shall contain in substallce, the
allegations set forth in said petition, and praying that such provision may be made for the care, custody, support and education of
the child named in said complaint as justice "hall reqnire, and thm'eupon the magistrate, before whom such complaint is made, shall
issue his warrant and cause such child to be brought before him,
and if upon notice and hearing, it shall appeal' that the allegations
of the complaint are true, and that jllstice requires that such child
shall be supported and educated away from its parents, he shall
order such child to such place 01' institu tiol1 as shall be provided
therefor by such town 01' city, or to such charitable institution or
private person, as he shall deem suitable for the purpose, provided
such institution or person shall consent to receive, support and
educate such child; but snch order shall not extend beyond the
time when such child shall arrive at the age of twenty-one years,
if a lllale, or at the age of eighteen years, if a female.
SEC. 28. Whenever the magistrate shall deem it suitable and
conducive to the public welfare, that such child shall be placed
under the control of any private persoll, he shall first take a bond
from snch person, running to snch town 01' city where the child
resides, in sneh sum and with sncb slll'eties as he shall approve,
conditioned that such person will hllmHuely treat and properly
snpport, elothe and educate the child, and in case of the nonperformance of said bond, a suit may be commenced thereon, and
the sml1 recovered upon snch bond shall be paid into the treasury
of the town or city to whieh the bond isgiven. Upon application
to any magistrate, he sball examine into the coudition and welfare of the children who have been provided for under this chapter,
and may at any tillle make such fnrther order ill relation to their
care, cnstody, support and edncation as justice shall demand.
SEC. 29. -VVhenevet' the municipal officers of any town 01' city
have reason to believe that auy child will be removed beyond the
limits of the state before a hearillg can be had, as provi~ed in this

V.]
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chapter, at any time after the filing of the petition, they shall
have power to take the child into their cnstody ancl keep the same
until the hearing before the magistrate, as hereinbefore provided.
SEC. 30. Whenever any child is in the custody of any public
or chal'itable institution, the parents or either of them may make
application in writing to any jnclge of the snpreme jndicial court
to have the cnstody of snch ehild restored to thom. Snch notice
of the application and tho timo and place of the heal'ing thereon as
the COl1l't shall order, shall be givon to such institution and [to] the
mnnicipal ofticeJ's of tho town 01' city where the pl'oceedil1gs horeinprovided for cOlIlmol1C:ecl, and if it shall appeal' upon sneh hoal'ing, that the applicant is of snfficient ability and inclination
suHably to provide for the snpport and education of snch child,
and .i llstice requires that the custody of such child shall be restored
to snch applicant, the judge shall so order, and the custody and
control of said child shall tbol'eupon be given to such applicant
until the further order of tlw comt.
SEC. 31. Any town 01' city incllrring expenses nnder the five
precoding sections, by reason of the fanlt of parents who are of
sufficient ability properly to SUppOl't anel educnte their ehilclren,
bnt who wrongfully negleet nncl J'efnse to do so, may roeover of
such paronts in an aetion of debt, the amount so expended jot' tlw
snppOi't of said child1'en.
SEC. 32. Any town or dty may make propel' provisions for
the snpport of chilchen mentioned in said seetions, and sneh snpport shallllot make snch children or their parents, paupers.

CHAPTER 60.
DIVORCE AND ANNULLING OF MARRIAGES.
WHAT MARRIAGES ARE VOID WITHOUT PROCESS.

SEC. 1.

Certain marriages void without process.
DIVORCE FROM BONDS OF MATRIMONY.

SEC. 2.

In what cases divorces may be granted; either party a witness, and
when diY-orced may marry again.
3. Court shall grant divorce for three years' desertion, and may for less.
4. Libel may be filed with clerk of courts or inserted in writ of attachment, and served by summons and copy. Court or judge may
order notice.
5. Residence of libellee to be named in libel, if known, and actual
notice obtained. If residence cannot be ascertained, libellant
shall so swear.

40
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certain cases.
1881,c.72, § 4.
Parents
may make
application
to have cnstody of child
restored to
them.
1881,c.72, § 5.
Notice and
hearing.

Expense of
support of
children may
be recovered
of parents.
1881,c.72, § 6.

Towns may
nmke provisions for
children.
1881,c.72, § 7.
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SEC. 6.
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False swearing, penalty for.

7. To be tried by a jury when either party reqnests or court orders.
Pending libel, court or judge may order husband to pay for wife's
defence or prosecution thereof, and provide for her support.
Care of minor children.
9. Dower, alimony, and other provisions fOl' wife in case of divorce.
10. Provision for husband in case of divorce for adultery of wife.
Exceptions.
11. New trial may be had within three years, except in certain cases.
Alimony.
12. Divorce decreed ont of the state, when void and when valid.
13. Issue not debarred from inheriting', by divorce.
8.

DIVORCE FROM BED AND BOARD.

SEC. 14.
15.

Canses of divorce from bed and board. Libel, how filed.
Provision for wife from hu~bancl's estate. Court to allow alimony.

SEC. 16.
17.
18.

Illegal marriages, how annulled.
Issue, when legitimate and when not, after divorce.
Issue of second marriage, when legitimate.

SEC. 19.
20.
21.

Conrt may free wife from restrain t pending a libel.
Both parties guilty of adultery, or collusion, divorce to be denied.
Disposal of minor children, and compnlsory powers of court.

ANNULLING ILLEGAL MARRIAGES.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

WHAT TlIARRIAGES ARE VOID WITHOUT PROCESS.

Cerhtin marriages void
without
process.
RS.,c.60, § 1.
31 Me., 491,
4\)3,
32 Me., 589.

SEC. 1. All mal'l'iages prohibited by law as speeified in seetions
one, two, and three, of ehapter fifty-nine, if solemnized in this state,
are absolutely void; and the sentence of either party to imprisonment for life and confinement under it, dissolve the bonds of matrimony, withol1t any legal proeess in either case.
DIVORCE FROM THE BONDS OF JliIATRIMONY.

In what
cases divorces may
be granted.
Either party
a witness,
and when divorced may
marry again.
RS.,c.60, § 2.

Divorce for
three years'
desertion;

SEC. 2. A divOl'ee from the bonds of matrimony may be decreed
by the supreme judicial court, in the county where either party
resides at the eomlllencement of proceedings, when the judge
deems it reasonable and propel', conduci\re to domestic harmony
and eonsistent with the peace and morality of soeiety, if the parties
were married in this state, or eohabited here after marriage; or
[if] the libellant resided here when the cause of divoree aCC1'1wd,
[oecn1'l'ed*] or had resided here in good faith one year pl'ior to the
commencement of' proceedings. Either party may be a witness,
and when suell divorce is granted, may many again. (a)
SEC. 3. The court shall grant sneh divorce for three years'
willful desertion 01' abandonment without reasonable canse, or
(a) 31 Me., 343, 491; 32 Me., 338; 43 Me., 261; 45 Me., 379; 51 Me., 481;
54 1\'le., 366; 58 Me., 162; 61 Me., 377.

* [NOTE.

"Occurred" is the word used in § 12.]
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intent on the part of the libellant to proclll'e a divorce, and may,
for a less period.
SEC. 4.
The libellant may file a libel signed by him in the
clerk's office, 01' insert it in a writ of attachment with power to
attach real and personal property to respond to the decrees of the
court as in other suits; and service thereon shall be made by sumllJons and eopy fOllrteen days before it ~s retlll'nable. The COllrt
in any COllllty or a justice thereof in vaeation, lllay order notice as
in other sui ts.
SEC. 5. Upon all libels for di\Torce when the residcnce of the
libellee can be ascertained, it shall be named in the libel and aetllal
notice shall be obtained, if the libellee is ont of the state, in sueh
manner and by such means as may be ordered by the eourt. vVhen
it is not known to the libella~t and cannot be aseertained by reasonable diligence, the libellant shall [eo J allege and make [underJ
oath to tlw same in the libel.
SEC. 6.
Whoever falsely and cOl'l'uptly swears or affirms to
any faets required as aforesaid, shall be guilty of perjllry, and be
punished by imprisonment not less than two nor more than ten
years.
SEC. 7. If either party requests, 01' the eourt orders it, the case
shall be submitted to a jl11'y; and if they find that the allegations
are true, and that a divorce onght to be granted aecording to section two, the COl1l't shall so decree.
SEC. 8. Pending H libel, the cOllrt, 01' any justiee thereof in
vaeation, may order the husband to pay the elurk, for the wife,
a snitable sum of money for her defence, or proseelltion thel'eof,
and to make reasonable provision fo!' her separate support j enter
such dec!'ee for the ca!'e and enstody of the minor ehildren as they
think right; and enforce obedienee by app!'opl'iate pl'ocetlses.
SEC. 9. When a divoree is dec!'ecd fo!' impotence, the wife's
real estate shall bc restored to her, and the COllrt may enter judgment fOI' her against her husband fo!' so much of her personal
property received by him by the marriage, 01' its value in money,
as they think reasonable; and may compel him to c1iselose, Oll oath,
what personal estate he so received, how it was c1ispof\ec1 of, alld
what then remained, [s.J vVhen a divorce is decreed to the wife for
the fanlt of the hnsba\ld for any other cause, she shall have dowel'
in his real estate, to be recovered alld assigned to her as if he was
dead; and the same right to a restoratlon of her real and personal
estate, as in case of divorce for impotenee. The COlll't may also
decree to her reasonable alimony out of his estate, having regard
fo!' his ability; and to effectuate the pUl'poses afo!'esaid, may order
so m neh of his real estate, 01' the rents and profits thereof, as is
necessary, to be assigned and set out to her for life; or instead of

OHAP,

60.

may for less.
R.S.,c.(iO, § 3,
Libel filed
with clerk,
or inserted
in writ and
served by
summons
and copy.
Notice.
R.S.,c.GO, § 4.
G9 Me., 338.
Libellee's
residence
to be named
in libel, when
known.
1874,c.184,§1.
-wbennot
known, proceedings,

Perjury,
penalty for.
1874,c.184,§2.

Jury trial.
RS.,c.GO, § 5.
58 nle" 1G2.

Pending
libel, wife's
expenses to
be paid by
husband.
1878, c. 25.
46 Me., 381.
6r, Me., 409.
69 Me"338-9.
Dowel', alimony, and
other provisions for wife
in case of
divorce for
husband's
fault.
R.S.,c.60, § 7.
55 Me" 21.
59 Me., 150,
153.
60 1IIe., 452.
61 Me., 377,
308.
65 Me., 409.
69 Me., 533.
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60. alimony, may decree a specific snm to be paid by him to her; find

Provisions
for husband
in case of divorce for
adultery of
wife.
Exceptions.
R.S.,c.GO, § 8.
69 Ne., 533.

New trial,
within three
years when
granterl.
1874,c.184, §3.
55 Me., 375.
64 Ne., 420.
Alimony.

Divorce decreed out of
the state, \
when to be
void anrl
when valid.
R.S,c.60,§10.
9 Me., 146.

Issue not
barred from
inheriting-.
R.S.,c.60,§11.

use all necessflry legal pro~esses to carry their decrees in to effect.
SEC. 10. When a divorce is decreed to the husband for the
adultery of the wife, he may hold her personal estate forever, and
her real estate, of whi~h she was seized dl1l'ing covertUl'e, during
his life, if they had a child born alive dming marriage, otherwise,
dnring her life only, if he ~l1l'vives her; bnt the conrt may allow her
so mn~h of her real 01' personal estate as is ne~essary for her snbsistence. This se~tion shall not apply to the wife's property held
nnder the provisions of chapter sixty-one.
SEC. 11. vVilhin three years after jndgment on a libel for
divor~e, a new trial may be granted as to the divorce when the
parties have not ~ohabited nor either ~ontracted a new mal'l'iag'e
•
sin~e the fonner trial; and when either of the parties have ~ontracted a new marriage sin~e the former trial, a new trial may be
granted as to alimony 01' speuific snm de~1'eedoll sn~h terms as the
conrt, may impose and justice 1'eqnire, when it appears that justice
bas not been done th1'ongh fl'lluc1, a~~iclent, mistake 01' misfol'tnne.
SEC. 12. When residenttl of this state go ont of it fo1' the pnrpose of' obtaining a divor~e for canses which occurred he1'e while
the parties lived here, 01' whi~h do not authorize a divo1'ce here,
and a divorce is thus obtained, it shall be void ill this state; but in
aU other cases, a divo1'ee deereed out of the state a~cording to the
law of the pla~e, by a court having jLU'isdiction of the cause and of
both parties, shall be valid here.
SEC. 13. A divol'~e f'1'om"the bonds of matrimony shall rllot bar
the issne of the marriage from inheriting, 01' affect their 1'ights.
DIVORCE FROM BED AND BOARD.

Oauses of
divorce from
bed and
board.
Libel, how
filed.
RS .S.,c,60,§12.
2 JUe., 338.
Divorce de-

SEC. 14. A divorce from bed and board may be decreed for
extreme crnelty in either l)arty, 01' when the husband is of snfficient
ability, and cruelly neglects or refnses suitably to pj'ovide for his
wife's support; and the libel may be filed, notice o1'clered, and the
p1'oeeedillgs had as hereinbefore provided.

SEC. 15. When snch divorce is deereed, and there is no issne
liviug, the wife's real estate shall be restored to her, and reasonable
alimony be allowed her, according to the hnsband's ability, and
the personal property that he re~eived by the marriage; if there
.
l chvorce
'
. decree d'tor tIe
I erueIty 0f the wife,
is issne IiVll1g,
or tIe
IS
Powers of
the court may exercise a diseretioll as to the restoration of property,
C01U't in such
case.
'or granting alimollY; and its decree may be altered, as may be
R.S.,c.60,§13. fonnd jnst and reasonable. For these purposes, the court lllay
order the real estate of the hnsband,or any part of it, 01' [any part]
of its rents and profits, to be set out to the wife during life.
creed, wife'e
property to
be rest.ored,
and a hmony
allowed from
husband's
estate.
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ANNULLING ILLEGAL 1IIARRIAGES.

16. When the validity of a ma\'l'iage is doubted, either
pal'ty may file a libel as for divorce; and the eonrt shall dccree it
annulled or affirmed, aeeording to the proof; but no sueh decl'ee
shall affed the rights of the libellee, llnlcss he was pel'sonally notified to answel', or did answer to the libcl.
SEC. 17.
vVhen a marriage is annulled on account of the COllsanguinity or affinity of the parties, or beeause it is between a
white person and a negl'o, llIulatto or indiall, thc issue is illegitimate; but when on aceount of nonage, insanity or idiocy, the
issue is the legitimate issue of the pal'ent eapable of contracting
l11Hl'l'iage.
SEC. 18. When a marriage is anuulled 011 acconnt of a prior
mal'l'iage, and the pal'ties con traeted the sccond mal'l'iage in good
faith, believing a prior husband or wife was dead, that fact shall
be stated in the decrce of nullity; aud the issne of snch seeond
marriage, begotten before the eOllllllencellleut of the snit, is the
legitimate issue of the parent capable of contracting.
SEC.

CHAP.

60.

Illegal marriageR, how
annulled.
R.S. ,c.60,§14.
55 Me., 362.

Issne, when
legitimate,
and when
not, after
divorce.
R.S.,c.60,§15.

Issue of
second lnarl'iage, ,vhen
legitim<tte.
R.S.,c.GO,§16.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

19. After a libel is filed in either class of cascs hel'ein
described, the COlll't, in any county, on the petition of the wife,
mny prohibit the husband from inposing allY restraint on her pel'sonal libel'ty during its pendency.
SEC. 20. When both pal'ties have been gnilty of adultery, or
there is eollusioll between them to pl'oeme a divorce of either kind,
a divorce shall not be gran ted.
SEC. 21.
The comt making a decree of nullity, or of divorce ot'
either kind, may also decree eoncerning the cal'e, custody, and
SUppOl't of thc minor children of the pal,ties, and with which parent
allY of them shall live ; alter their decl'ee from time to tillle as eirC1lll1stanees require; and in execution of the powers given them in
this chaptel', may employ allY compulsol''y process, they deem
propel', by execntion, attachment, or other effectual forlll.
SEC.

Court m<ty
free wife
from 1'0stmint pending libel.
RS.,c.GO,§17.
If collusion,
or adultery
by both, no
divoroe.
R.S.,c.CO,§18.
61 Me., 307.
69 Me., 535.
Disposal of
minor children.
Compulsory
powers of
oourt.
R.S.,0.60,§19.
64 Me., 488.
65 Me., 400.
66 Me., 535.
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CHAPTER 61.
RIGHTS OF MARRIED WOMEN.
SEC.

1. A married woman may acquire and dispose of property, exceptions.

Marriage does not vary her rights of property.
She may receive wages of her labor, not for her own family.
Her husband not liable for her debts contracted before marriage, or
after; she and her property, but not her body,,liable as if sole.
5. She may sue and be sued as if sole, but not liable to arrest.
6. Wife dying' intestate, her estate descends to her heirs; but husband
and wife m:1] make marriage settlement.
7. Wife, when husband absconds, or is in state prison, may make contracts under authority from court.
8. Her contracts so made, binding'; she may sue and be sued on them,
and they may be enforced.'
9. Damages awa.rded for real estate of wife in vested for her use.
10. 'Vife coming from another state without her husband, powers of.
11. Wife's expenses for last sickness to be paid from her est,tte.
2.

3.
4.

Rights of
married
women to
hold and
dispose of
property.
Exceptiolls.
R.S.,c.lll, § 1.

A woman
cloes not
losc, and a
hnsbaJl(l
does not acquire rights
to her property Ly
marriage.
R.S.,c.(ll, § 2.

SEC. 1. A married woman, ot' any age, may own in her own
right real and personal estate acqnirecl by doscent, gift, or pmchase; Hud may manage, sell, COli vey, and devise the SHme by will,
withont the joinder or assont of her h llsband; but real estate
direetly or indiroetly conveyed to her by hoI' hnsband, or paid fOt"
by him, or given 01' devised to her by his rolatives, cannot be conveyed by her withont the joinder of her hnsband in snch conveyance; except real estate COll veyed to hei' as seenl'ityor in payment
of a bona fide debt actuall.y dne to her from her hnshand. 'When
payment was paid [made] fa)' property conveyed to he)' from the
property of her husband, or it was conveyed by him to her without
a valnable con~ide)'ation made thcrcfol', it nmy be taken as the
proporty of her hnsband to pay his debts contracted before such
pl1l'chase. (a)
SEC. 2. A woman, having pi'opert}', is not deprived of Hny
part of it by hoI' marriage, since the act approved MarcA twentytwo, [April twenty-ono,] eighteen hunched and forty-fom was
h~ Jorce; and a hnsbaucl, by marriage sinee that time, acquiros no
right to any property of his wife. His rights acquired before that
time arc not affected b;y the provisions of this chapter. A married woman may release to her husband the right to control hol'
(a) 27 nre., 130; 31 nre., 564; 32 nre., 33; 34 nre., 151, 542, 572; 35 nre.,
428; 36 Me., 70, S5; 37 Me., 395, 399; 41 Me., 573; 43 Me., 1S!); 45 nre., 445,
480; 47 Ue., 134, 335; 48 nre., 181,346; 49 Me., 482; 50 Me., 93, 372; 51
lIIe., 50, 252, 348,357,519; 53 lI[e., 47; 54 Me., 159; 55 Me., 18!),247; 5'·1I1e.,
301,552; 5SMe.,141; 50]\Ie.,229; 62Ue.,271; 63 Me., 319, 321; 64 Me., 181;
65 Me., 444-5; 67 Me., 195; 69 Me., 252; 71 Me., 157.
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property, or any part of it, and to dispose of the income thereof CHAP. 61.
for their mutual benefit, find may in writillg revoke the same. (a)
SEC. 3. She may receive the wages of her pel'sonal labor, not May be paid
for her labor,
performed for her own family, maintain an action therefor in her not done for
her family.
own name, and hold them in her own right against her hnsband 01' RS.,c.61,
§ 3.
any other persoll. (b)
SEC. 4. A husband mal'l'ied since April twenty-six, eighteen Husband
not liable for
hundred and fifty-two, is not liablo for the debts of his wife con- wife's debts
contracted
tracted before mal'l'iage, nor for those contracted aftol'[-ward] in before
or
her own name, for any lawful pl1l'pose; but she is liable in both after III arriage; her
cases; a snit may be maintained against her, or against her and property,
not her
her husband therefol'; and her property may be attaehecl and but
body, liable,
as
if
sole.
taken on execution for such debts as if she was sole; but she cauRS.,c.G1, § 4.
not boarrested. (c)
SEC. 5. She may prosecnte and defend suits at law 01' in eqnity, She may sue
awl be sued
either of tort 01' contract, in her own name, withont the joinder relative
to
her
property,
of hel' husband, for the preservation and protection of her propas if sole, or
erty and personal rights, 01' for the reciress of her injuries, as if may join
with husunmarried, 01' may do it jointly with her husband, and the hus- band, 1ll! t
Ihtb1e to
band shallllot settle 01' diseharge any sueh action or cause of action not
arrest.
without the written eonsent of the wife. Neither of them can be 1876, c. 112.
arrosted on such writ 01' execu tion, nOl' can he alone main tain an
aetion respecting his wife's propcrty. (d)
SEC. 6. When a mal'l'ied woman dies intestate, her property Wife dying
intestate, her
doseoncls to her heirs; and administration and clistribntion may estate descemls to her
take plaee accordingly; but a husband and wife, uy a marriage heirs, but
settlement executed in the presonce of two witnesses bofore mar- Ims1mnd and
wife may
riage, may determino what rights eaeh shall have in the other's al'l'aug'e by
mal'l'iag'e
estato during the marriage, and after its dissolntion by doath; aud settlement.
.. c.61, § 8.
may bar each other of all rights in their respective estates not so RS
45 Me., 202.
69 Me., 251-2,
secllred to them.
534.
SEC. 7. vVhen a husband abandons his wife and leaves the Wife may
state, without making sutfieient pl'oYision for her maintenance, 01' make contracts and
is confined in the state prison in execntion of a sentenee, the recei ve property when
supreme judieinl COl1l't, on applieation of his wife, way authorize husband has
abandoned
her, dlll'ing slleh absence 01' eonfinement, to make eon tracts uncier her
or is in
senIor otherwise, and any persoll holdiug personal property to sta to prison.
RS.,c.61, § 7.
whieh he is entitled in her right, to pay 01' deli vel' the same to her, 47 Me., 230.
for hoI' disposal, and for whieh she lllay make a valid cliseharge.
(a) 48 Me., 268; 63 Me., 521; 64 Me., 181; 68 Me., 104, 277; 69 Me., 252;
71 Me., 134; 72 Me., 116.
(b) 58 Me., 55; 59 Me., 588; 64 Me., 181; 66 Me., 184; 69 Me., 533.
(c) 41 1\Ie., 245; 42 Me., 116; 4G Me., 463; 51 1IJe., 79; 55 Me., 516; 57
1IIe., 547; G3 Me., 409; 64 Me., 181; 65 Me., 222; 60 Me., 110, 252.
(el) 33 Me., 197; S5 Me., 339; 46 Me., 298;
55 Me., 359; 67 1IIe., 309;
68 Me., 104; 70 Me., 382.
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62. Such application may be presented in any county and notice

Her contracts so
made, binding on her
and her husband, and
maybe
enforced.
R.S.,c.61,§ 8.

Damages
awarded to
real estate of
wife, secured
to her.
Equity proceedings.
R.S.,c.Ol, §!).
Wife coming from another state
without her
husband;
powers.
R.S.,c.61,§10.
54 ~Ie., 15!).
Expenses of
last sickness
paid from
her estate.
R.S.,c.61,§1l.

thereof given, as in case of a libel for divorce, before such powers
are gran ted.
SEO. 8. .All contracts, lawfully made by her by virtue of such
power, al'e bindillg upon her and hoI' husband, and dnring such
absence 01' confinement, she may Slle and bo sued thereon, and for
all acts done by hoI'; and execution may be enforced against her,
as if unmal'ried. No such snit is abated by the returll 01' release
of the h ushaucl, but he may, on application, be admittod to prosecute or defond jointly with her.
SEO. 9. vVhen the real estate of a married \voman is taken or
damaged for pn blic nse, tho amonot awarded therefor is to be so
invested as to secnre to her tho same benefits as she would have
had from the estate. The COUl't may, on her application, heal' and
decide upon the rights, according to the course of chancery proceedings.
SEO. 10. When a married woman comes from any other state
01' country, alld remains in this state, without living with her husband, she may make contl'acts, dispose of proporty, sne and be
sned, as if Ullll1al'l'ied. When her hnsband COllles and elaims his
marital rights, her contracts and suits shall be affected the same
as if they were thon first married.
SEO. 11. The administrator of a deceased married woman, whose
husband sl1l'vives, may pa,Y all reasonable expenses occasioned by
her last sickness.

CHAPTER 62.
MASTERS, APPRENTICES AND SERVANTS.
SEC.

Binding of
minors under fourteen.
R.S.,c.62, § 1.
43 Me., 458.

1. Binding of minors under the age of fourteen.
2. Binding of minors above the age of fourteen.
S. Indentures in snch cases.
4. By whom indentures shall be kept.
5. Considcration, how secured.
6. Indentures binding; but not on minors after death of master. No
minor to be transferred to another, or carried out of the state.
7. Remedies of parties same as.provided in cha.pter 24.

SEO. 1. Ohildren, under the age of fourteen years, may be
bonnd as apprentices or servants until that age, without their consent, by their father, if living; and if not, by their mother 01' legal
guardian; and if they have no parent or guardian, they may bind
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themselves, with the approbation of the ml1nicipal officers of the
town where they reside.
SEC. 2.
Minol's,above the age of fonrteen years, may be bonnd
in the same manner, with their consent, which shall be distinctly
expressed in the inden tnre signed by them; females to the age of
eighteen years, or to the time of their marriage within that age,
and males to the age of twenty-one years.
SEC. 3. No mi nor of any age shan be thns bound, unless by
an indenture of two parts, signed, sealed, and delivered by both
parties; and when the minor binds himself, by the consent of the
municipal officers, snch COllSent shall be in writing, siglled by them
011 each part of' the indcnture.
SEC. 4. One part of'the indenture shall be kept by the master
or mistress, to whom the minor is bonlld, and the other part, by
the Farent 01' guardian for the nse of the minor; and when made
by the conBellt of the municipal officers as aforesaid, it shall b~
deposited with the town clerk.
SEC. 5. All cOllsiderations, allowed by the master 01' mistress
in any contract of service 01' apprenticeship, shall be secured by
the indonture, to the sole use of the minor; and paid to him without any control on the pHrt of the pal'ent 01' gnardian at any time.
SEC. 6. All indelltures made as aforesaid shall, in law, bind
all parties thereto; bnt not the minors, parents 01' guardians, after
the death of the master 01' mistress; nor shall such minors be transferred to another, 01' carried ant of the state.
SEC. 7. Parents and gnardians, municipal officers, and masters
and mistresses, joining ill sneh indentures, have the like remedies
and proeeedings theroon as are provided for corresponding lmrties
in chapter twenty-fouL'.
.
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Binding of
minors
above the
age of 14.
R.S.,c.52, § 2.

Indentures
in such cases.
R.S.,c.52, § 3.
13 Me., 153.

By whom
indentures
shall be
kept.
R.S.,c.52, § 4.

Oonsideration, how
secured.
RS.,c.52, § 5.
50 Me., 52\).
Not binding
Oil minor
after death
of master.
No tl'ansf e1'
or removal
from state.
R.S.,c.52, § 5.
Remedies of
parties same
as in c. 24.
R.S.,c.62, § 7.

